
Smart Snack Menu for  

classroom parties, special 

events, and more! 

Order treats for your class to enjoy,  

prepared by your school’s cafeteria and delivered to the classroom. 
All snacks and party options meet Brevard Public Schools’ Student Wellness Policy guidelines corresponding with  

Smart Snack Guidelines nutrition standards. 

These options are available for purchase by parents, PTA/PTO, organizations, teachers, and school-sponsored programs. 

Fill out the order form and email it to your school’s cafeteria manager. 

Forms of payment: Check, Cash. 

Please submit your order no later than 10 days prior to the event. 

 

Themed party options serve up to 24 students. Please see order form for pricing on additional servings. 

 

 Small Cookie Cake; Serves 20 $10 — The Birthday Child will receive a small cookie cake to share with classmates.  

 Large Cookie Cake; Serves 40 $15 — The Birthday Child will receive a large cookie cake to share with classmates.   

 Cookies & Milk Party $12— Each student gets a chilled milk and one cookie.  

 Cookie Party Flavors, Choose One: chocolate chip, sugar, carnival, chocolate chocolate chip 

 Brownie Party $15 —Each student gets one brownie. 

 Pop! Party $12 —Each student receives their very own bag of popcorn to enjoy. 

 Go Bananas! Party $15 —Each student can monkey around with a fresh banana and a muffin. 

 Cheese Please party $12 —Students receive baked Cheez-It crackers with a Colby Jack cheese stick.  

 Under The Sea Party $12 —Students receive a snackpack including Goldfish crackers and reduced fat string cheese. 

 I Scream, You Scream! Party $15 —Beat the Florida heat with a frozen treat! Contact your cafeteria manager for 

 available options 

 Rice Krispies Treat Party $15—Each student gets a large original or chocolate chip Rice Krispies Treat 

 Yogurt Party $15—Each student receives a 4 oz. fat-free yogurt cup served with honey belly bear grahams. 

 

**USDA is an equal opportunity provider & employer** 



 

Smart Snack Order Form for classroom 

parties, special events, and more! 

Please fill out the order form below and email it to your Cafeteria Manager.  
In order to ensure we have the products you requested, please submit your order  

no later than 10 days prior to the event.  
All payments must be received at time of order 

Today’s Date:    
                   
Contact Name:  
                  
Contact Number:               
 
Child’s Name/ID#:              
 
Child’s Teacher:                  
 
Date/Time of Event:         
 
Number of Students:         

Form of Payment: 
 

Check 
 
Cash 

  

Quantity 

*Cookie flavors  
Choose One  

Chocolate Chip,  
Sugar, Carnival,  

Chocolate Chocolate Chip 
_____________________ 

Small Cookie Cake; Serves 20 * $10  $0.25  $ 

Large Cookie Cake; Serves 40 * $15  $0.25  $ 

Cookies & Milk Party * $12  $0.50  $ 

Brownie Party  $15  $0.50  $ 

Pop! Party  $12  $0.50  $ 

Go Bananas!  $15  $0.75  $ 

Cheese Please party  $12  $0.50  $ 

Under The Sea Party  $12  $0.50  $ 

I Scream, You Scream! Party ** $15  $0.50  $ 

Rice Krispies Treat  Party*** $15  $0.75  $ 

Yogurt Party  $15  $0.75  $ 

Themed Parties Serve 
up to 24 students.  

Additional Servings  prices below 

Total price:  
$___________ 

**Please contact your Cafeteria 
Manager for Ice Cream Options 

**USDA is an equal opportunity provider & employer** 

Extra  
Serving 

Quantity Total Price 

***Rice Krispies Party  
Choose One 

Original 
Chocolate Chip 

___________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 


